
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 8 is Pick-A-Day, Mini-Pioneers, Mini-Juniors,  
and Tour de Crème 

 
This week is a new experiment in our camp 

schedule, as we are closing out our summer 

camping season with a half week of Mini-

Pioneers, Mini-Juniors, and our Tour de Crème 

bicycling adventure.  Plus, we have two days of 

“Pick-A-Day” Day Camp.  We are excited to 

welcome nearly 30 kids to camp this week! 

 

We gathered 

on Sunday, 

and after 

supper and 

our group 

photo, we had 

a “mini” All-

Camp Activity 

for dinner 

devotions 

where 

campers went around finding staff members, who 

had clues to fill in the story of Noah’s Ark.  We 

learned that God’s awesome love is a promise.  

We continued to hear about Noah at 

campfire/worship, when we sang a song “Hey 

Hey Mon” which mentioned Noah.  One of our 

chaplains, Rue, talked about God’s awesome love 

through the story of the Transfiguration.  It was 

also a “messy campfire,” with staff having to eat 

and wear whipped cream during staff 

introductions, Noah and Zack having to wear 

eggs, and a mighty midgets skit that was, well, 

messy!  Campers were also recognized for how 

many years they have attended camp.   

 

On Monday morning, most groups went to 

crafts, the Tour de Crème bikers went swimming, 

and the Pick-A-Days were seen playing 

volleyball.  Some staff put new wood chips on 

our path to Pine Village, too, which was quite 

muddy after the recent rains.    

 After lunch, campers went to the pool, played in 

the sand, went swimming and our biking 

campers biked all the way to Amy’s for ice 

cream! They got back around 4:00 and had an 

awesome time. We had some delicious beef and 

noodles for dinner followed by Whoopie Pie cake 

for dessert! We all played sardines after dinner 

in the field. Afterwards, campers continued to 

play games and some played in the sand. Some 

staff and pastors played disc golf before snack.  

 

Tuesday was our final day of Summer 2018 

and our last day of mini-camp has been a blast! 

We started off with a delicious breakfast of 

bacon, eggs, and bagels, followed by learning 

about Nicodemus. Crafts were enjoyed by 

everyone this morning. Today’s special craft 

was paper snails.  On the schedule were crafts, 

nature time with Lindsey, games, and of course, 

swimming.  The Tour de Crème bikers planned 

to bike to a nearby park and cool down with 

some ice cream. A picnic of hamburgers and 

hotdogs completed our day before our 

traditional sending.  We are grateful for these 

campers who made it a great last week and for 

all our campers who came to Mount Luther this 

summer to make this a most successful year!   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Summer 2018 Week 8 

 

Camel Tracks 



WEATHER REPORT 
 

Oh, whether the weather is hot 

Or whether the weather is cold 

We’ll weather the weather 

Whatever the weather 

Whether we like it or not! 

 

100% chance of weather 

This week:  muggy, but sunny, a little fog, and a 

thunderstorm possible. 
 

 
 

VACATION FOR KYROS 
 

Kyros, the Camel, and all his camel friends are 

going on vacation for the next few weeks.  This is 

our final Camel Tracks for Summer 2018.  We’ll 

resume our normal monthly newsletter in 

September and thank you for reading our weekly 

adventures this summer!   We look forward to 

telling you more great stories in the coming 

months! 

 

 

PICTURES OF OUR WEEK 
 
 

 
2018 SUMMER STAFF 

 

Thanks to those who have served our campers this 

summer as members of the staff.  We appreciate 

all your efforts to make our summer a successful 

one! 

 

Executive Director:  Chad Hershberger, 

Mifflinburg 

Assistant Director:  Charlene Rineer, Lewisburg 

Chaplains to the Staff:  Andrew Fitch, 

Gettysburg; Sarah Hershberger, Mifflinburg 

Director of TLC:  Tara Barnard, Millerstown 

Director of Fun:  Lindsey Hartman, Turbotville 

Co-Craft Directors:  Tori Callahan, Bloomsburg; 

Anne Harshbarger, Belleville 

Program Assistants:  Noah Roux, Turbotville; 

Zack Zimmerman, Yeagertown 

 

Counselors:  Marie Barnard, Millerstown;  Allison 

Beaver, McAlisterville; Kailey Betz, Turbotville; 

Trevor Dinsmore, Ridgway; Gordie Emick, Cresco; 

Vlad Hoeger, Danville; Maddie Hunt, Mickelton, NJ; 

Carlie Lepley, Troxelville; Joey Martin, Milton; 

CarolAnn Miller, Mifflinburg; and Sarah Schaech, 

Pennsdale  

 

Office Manager:  Linda Aurand, Mazeppa 

Site Manager:  Tom Watters, Mifflinburg 

Hospitality Manager:  Toni Gessner, Mifflinburg 

 

Kitchen Staff:  Eric Gessner, Mifflinburg; Kyle; 

Gessner, Mifflinburg; Ryan Gessner, Mifflinburg; 

Amanda Yoder, Mifflinburg; Levi Yoder, Mifflinburg 

  

 
Be on the lookout this fall for details about a new 

event this winter:  Our 2019 Summer Brochure 

Release Party.  You are invited to come back to 

camp to hear about all our new programs for next 

year.  And, mark your calendars for February 8-9, 

2019 for GROW in the Snow, our synod youth 

retreat.       
 

 


